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The institution of deferred prosecution is a spot issue in the research of the 
criminal litigation, which origins from the idea of prosecution convenience, reflects 
the conversion of the criminal prosecution idea of ‘revengeful punishment’ to 
‘purposive punishment’, and which is the compulsory self-regulation of justice for the 
aim of the principle of economical, which fits the international mainstream criminal 
policy and reflects the modesty of the criminal law. 
In chapter one, the author begins with a criminal executive cases, put forwards a 
series puzzles during judicial practice; in chapter two begins with the development, 
ideological roots of the institution of non-prosecution, points out the defects of its, 
and comments on the effectiveness of the deferred Prosecution that has been tried 
by some procuratorial organs in order to overcome the effect of the 
non-prosecution system, in chapter three, the based on the transformation of the aim 
of criminal law, the need of litigation economical, the policy of criminal policy, the 
author analysis of the theoretical basis, validity and necessity of the system 
of deferred Prosecution; in chapter four, based on the connotation of the criminal 
policy of combining punishment with leniency, the execution and actual effect of the 
system of probation, the practical spiritual plea bargaining,the author analysis the 
practical foundation of the system of deferred Prosecution, in chapter five, the author 
comments on the localization construction of system of deferred Prosecution and 
bring forward the  design of  the system of deferred prosecution. 
After the foregoing discuss ,the author tries to explain clearly a opinion, during 
the practical judicature context of the building harmonious society, it is of great 
significance to construct the system deferred  prosecution, because the justice idea of 
its and the idea of harmonious society supplement each other in l criminal judicature 
Research on  the construction of deferred Prosecution 
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第二章  我国不起诉制度的缺陷及缓起诉制度的运行实践 
5 




142 条第 1 款规定，犯罪嫌疑人有刑诉法第 15 条规定的情形之一的，人民检察






















院为例，北京市 1998 年共受理审查起诉案件 11241 件 16651 人，而全市作出不
起诉决定的仅为 194 人，不起诉率极低，其中酌定不起诉的共计 58 人，占不起





























第三节  我国缓起诉制度的试行评析 
检察机关应该早已意识到了这个问题，因此，虽然我国尚无关于缓起诉的相
关立法，然而在现实中，却早已有司法实践。2000 年 12 月武汉市汉江区人民检












                                                 
① 陈光中,汉斯-约格,阿尔布莱希特,主编.中德不起诉制度比较研究[M]，中国检察出版社,2002.104. 






























































第一节  刑罚目的的转变 
现代刑法理论一般认为，刑罚目的是指国家运用刑罚所希望达到的目的。国
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